
- Before e large and fashionable au¬
dience that filled tho college audito¬
rium laet evening' ten, diplomas were
handed to as many'young ladles at
tbe finale of the second annual com¬
mencement of Anderson College.
Those who graduated follow: Miss
Lucile Barries, Leota George, Mark)
Blnu and Ethel Knight with the de¬
gree1 of bachelor of arts ; Misses Jea¬
nette Aiken Kate Robinson, Miriam
Weeks and Mrs. R. E. Watkins, pi¬
anoforte; Mips Marie Elms, also Sn
expression, and to little Miss Helten
Allen, the class mascot, the degree of
the Sweetest little miss In South Car¬
olina.
Those graduated were 'showered

with applause and surfeited with
flowers and' the entire program was
interesting frpm start to finish. In¬
vocation was made by the Rev. J. W.
Speake and Miss Cato Bradham andMiss Marguerite Henry saing Neid-
: inger's' "At P*!*! !*»*»'' in a -niost cap¬
tivating manner. Following ibis du¬
et, MbH* Ethel'Kntght read the class
history and Mijes Lucile Burrlss'de¬livered the class prophecy.

Col. H. H. Watkins, president of
the board, created much laughter and
applause with the class' last will and
testament, duly olgned, sealed and de¬
livered. It «van one of the smartest
and one of the most Important wills
that ever was read in Anderson coun-
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tfRSSH CITIES OPPOSED TO
MEASURE REPORTED AS
QUIET LAST NIGHT

DUBLIN PEACEFUL
.Bonfires and Frolics At Macy

Other Places In the Auld Sod
As Resol* of Commons Act

(By Associated Press.)i London. May 25.-Home rule for Ire-;k land today became practically eertam.
it was believed, by supporters ot the
measure. The house of commons this
Afternoon, on division, passed thc
mensure by a vote of 351 lo 274.
( John E. Redmond, the Irish nation¬
alist leader, In a statement tonight,
skid that tba action of. the commons,
was équivalent to the passage of the
bill Into a law.

SeU*er*g Scent Trouble.
.Newry Ire., May 25.-Colonel Tur¬

ner, commanding the infantry regi¬
ment to Curragh Camp, who refused
to tak».command In Ulster, last Maren
and Anally received written guaran¬
tees from Colonel Seeley, the minister
of "wkr, which finally resulted in the
resignation of the minister.

Dublin Taite* Ia Easy.
Dublin, May. 25.-There were no dem¬

onstration here tonight on the pas¬
sage'of the home nile bill, but bonfires
add other patriotic and orderly demon¬
strations were reported from various
towns.

Belfast Is Quiet
Beirut, May 25.-Up to a late hour

tonight everything "waa "quiet here. No
demonstrations cf any* kind were held.

Cork ls Frolfesome.
«Cork, May 25.-^Great enthusiasm

was aroused here tonight when tho
news arrived that'the bome'rule' bafl'
passed the house of commons. Bands
paraded and the streets were illumi¬
nated. There were no disorders.
(Special Dispatch to the Baltimore.

Sup) .

Washington, Feb 23, 1605.-Ail th;'
hattie flags nf the Civil War cow in
the custody of the government-Con¬
federate as Well as Union-will be re¬
turned In the Immediate futuro to the
stat** 'in which ~ere organised the
regiments which ùore these colors In
battle. Legislation to thia effect was
completed today when the senate
gracefully passed; without a single
objection, the resolution which was

passed by tho house on Washington's
birthday, authorising the secretary of
war to return to the proper authori¬
ties of the abites for such flnsl dis-
ooaition as those authorities may de¬
termine,
These flags were for many years

in huge boxea lc the cellars of the
new war department building, to
which they lied been transferred from
older structures occupied by brunches
ot the departmont. Sbtae years ago
they'Were removed to the ettie of the
building for hatter preservation
Around them cling memories of count¬
less acta ót heroism and every flag
has a history, although the record of
some of them ass keen lost. Among
the banners to be l£us restored as
the result bf the efforts of Colonel
tjuMh. ea Virginia, the author of the

capteur eáp^
turad at Chiarteejtown. vs-, O**ogorto »»«4_ KW <h« puteenth Virginia
Cavalry. CoJoeer JAHioden, supportes
by th« bxlance of General Imbodea a

brigade.
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Ibed was to be college.
feet and many The honora/* diploma to little Miss
sons drawn for Helen Atleb, mascot of tue class,
Jt so ingenious- waB presented ,wtt,tíi all the solemnity
b logic, so RUT- that the Others' were and the loudest,
aad wit that it and fongpbt con C5nued applause ot
be audience had the eyeblng Jfro*.^I.ven to that little
sept oh talking lady when s\\é graciously accepted

same with'a cordial, "thank you,' that
one br the trus- even tho jotheys lead done.
Ince ita In t ip- Tho benédletièn* waa rooken by the
io of 1U strong- Rev D. W.^Dodgo,
visit on this This qndcd S- yç&r which has bc«n
ion was greatly one of-progreas and development, and

Dr. Vines and the dean of the college
ladies from the Prof. C. "M. Faithfull, have received
s "Gypsy Life," many testimonials of congratulation
g»y that thc a;;- upon iii" collage now «ein* founded
iii encore, but so cubstantially and started so aus-
account of the plciously upon iU great mission.

One of the pleasant features of the
John F. Vines, commencement was the reception on
losen, heart-felt yesterday afternoon tendered to the
diplomas to. the public by the college. This was at-
tiat he felt Un- tended by many people of tho city and
trying to voioe county, and the deep interest which
the graduates, tho coilege holds for the people was

>e content with manifested in many ways.
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Auditorium Tent, North Main BL
May 27th. 1914. First Day.

er Jos. N. Brown of Anderson, presiding,
i Chaplain Lieutenant Colonel F. O. S. Curtis. D. D..

'or the city-Hon. îoe C. Holleraan, mayor of Anderson.
jr veterans-Dr. R, F. Diwer.

for soné of veterans-^Gén.' M. L. Bonham.
.e to bc given to Gep. B. H. Teague, commander of the
»n, U. C. V.
f welcome on behalf bf the veterans-Hon. W. A. Clark,
of welcome on behalf of the sons of veterans-Hon
Bonham of Greenville.
A. J. West of Atlanta.
Cole Blease Governor ot South Carolina.

o'clock p. m.

confederate Veterans, Sponsors,,Maids, and Matrons of
ra. at Buena Vista Park, followed by Musical Concert

orary to tho.Veterans. Free tickeU to Beuna Vista park
in official envelopes.
Second Day, Hay 28th, 1814.

cn Tent Memorial Service to the Confederate dead and
Ol inti CuuicuciaC;.

:Whorter for United Daughters pf Confederacy.

Chaplain Major J. M. Hltt, D. D.

pns of Veterans, Official Ladles, etc. at 6 p. m.
Iring automobile ride over city will assemble at cham-
flHw^sKeri parade.
terans.'official ladies and their escorts at 8 p. m. at
ich Sons'of Veterans are Invited, given jointly by 'the
almetto Chapters of Anderson, United Daughters of the

IP Dixie During the War." at auditorium tent by Hon.
¡orgia, all veterans especially Invited,
td Ball at Maple Hall, to all veterans, Sons of Veterans
.bj. .'
erena will hold their convention at thc same time that
veterans ls held. They will hold their session in the
ot commerce.
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rac PEACE
MEDIATORS WORKING AWAY

I WITH NO HITCH "ET
INSIGHT

ü. S. NAMES RULER
¡Tb«! Right Seems to Be Conceded
To This Country and the En¬

voys Ar». Hopeful ¿

(By Associated Press.)
Niagara Falls. Ont. May 25.-

Smooth progress toward an agreement
on ell phases of the Mexican problemis being made by the mediators andby the mediators and American endMexican delegates.
The three South Amerlcaoxdiplomufsmade it plain that, while every aspectof the Mexican situation, both inter¬nal and international, had been laid

before the delegates, no formal basiahad been reached for the treatmentih any specified order of the issues
investigated, nor has the relative ap¬
pearance of the main Issue been de¬
fined.

.nVftm iha Mr.vlr.in ¿olerntpn them. I
selves must originate proposals con¬
cerning the internal affairs of their
country and these suggestions will bc
transmuted by the mediators to the
American delegates.
The theory under which the internal'

questions are being broaght into the
discussion la that the I'nited States
has a right to say whom it will recog¬nise, as provisional president of Mexi¬
co, and, therefore, can indicate in ad¬
vance who will be acceptable.On thc agrarian problem, too, eUgVcestlons must originate from the Mex- !
lean delegates. Thus far thc question jwas whether Mexicos land problem!could properly be discussed In on in¬
ternal tribunal. The Mexican dele¬
gates regard it as a purely internut
question.

Bebéis Flap Attars.
San Antonio. May 25.-The landing

of about 3,000 constitutionalists on
the coast of the Mexican state of Vera
''ru?, ls the beginning of a triple move¬
ment against Mexico City, according to
Albert Carrillo, constitutionalist con¬
sul here, who said today he had au¬
thoritative Information to that ettect.Tho Vera Cruz force included 3,000
men headed by General Candido Agui¬lar, taken from the command with
which General Pablo Gonzales con¬
ducted the successful siege of Tamp!-
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Pendleton. May 25.--Bain lp badly !
needed to bring cotton and corn to.)
a atand ai there ls but very little cot¬
ton tip. A few who got their seed jplanted early have stands and it ia Jlooking »ell. but most of »bji-feTmtf:*
look like hey did when planted. We.
have hpd no rain fofTjve wei* and all
vegetation ts suffering very much for
moisture. Real early oats are good,
but late sowing la practically noth¬
ing. Gardens cr» the poorest we ever
saw them, and if lt was not for tho
good old country hams opd friend jchickëp, w* just don't know what jwould happen to up "wool hgt and one '

gàîlus" boys. We*, reckon we could
have the saine consol ., .on of the old
Irishman who had some friends visit
him. He had Just been out the night
before pod caught a coon. Ile had Jthe
coon and pomtoef for dinner, one of
the guests, becoming very serious,sakai; "wjh'at would you have dope for
bur dinner if you had not caught this
coon?"
Pat calmly replied, "the Lord will

provide."
Rev. J. S. Anderson preached a:

very forceful sermon at Mt. Tabor
Sunday, to a large and attentive con.-!
gregatlon.
Our school has lust closed, the most

successful year lt has ever had, with
a fine picnic' having' some pf. t$e
ablest talent in the state to make ad?:
dresses nrMént which was enjoyed by
ourènilre community. Just think of
a achooV sfk 'milos from a town wtthj185 enrolled and 165 average attend¬
ance, then you Caa seo why we can
boast the best rural graded school rb
the state. In fact our entire surround-.
Inga aro second to none In the statt,'
We have as go* 'armers aa can.ft*
ranging fro« J 160 acres, ever»-,
body bas a frii^.y rivalry Which will'
make any community great
There was an election held at Zion

school building last Saturday for. the
purpose of electing trastees, the
weather being dry sod no work to do
our good people turned out In IsYge
numbers to vote tor the old trustees,1
Messrs. J. T. Cann, M. H. Moore, and.1>. A. Gambrelt to show these gentle-lien their appreciation of the good;
services renderd lie selecting teachersI nd alt other good thing» which theySave done. There waa practically no
opposition to these gentlemen as opt'
pf them Just liken one vote of carry¬
ing the election solid. Another Just,
liked three votes and. the other justliked f\>Ur. There were some ac*U«r-Hg votes hut Such a fow until. «a
'Claim the i is not another itommunltySpl een beat what we did, ther
tag soventy-alx votes'east. Th« gev-
fbgether spirit la uppermost In tt}ls;
¿rand old section when its for up-

[V*. Miss Monte Moore ot Anderson wan'
»t*lUpg ber parents. Mr. ape. MrajWL.
H Mooro in thia section. WlPir£j»''äst Sunday for a few npy* to be.'wira j\ Ur. cod Wn/KOrü Bolt ot the]
c:r."a ross eeT« Mr. «v A.i
Gsmbrcli Spnépy afternoon. I

PARTY CHIEFS
COLONEL WILL PASS BUSY

DAYAT WASHINGTON
AND LOOK ROUND

TO MAKE A SPEECH
Prime Object Saud To Be To Tell
Geographic Society About Hil

Trip to the Jangles

(By Associated Press)Washington, May 25. - Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt will return toWashington tomorrow on one of thefew visits that he has msde since heleft the White House.. Ho will spendnine hours in the capital, and thoplans made for him give promise thathe will put tn a full day's work be¬
fore he leaves at midnight for Oys¬ter Bay.
The primary object of tho Colonel'strip ls to deliver a lecture before theNational Geographica! association.¿ipthe South American explorations, butpoliticians.are more Interested in tfteconference he will Hold Just beforeho leakes" with the progressive leadersin rnmrreoR

This conferenco may develop a planof notion by tho progressive party inUie coming congressional campaign.If it results in nothing more, the por¬ty leaders expect Colonel Roosevelt toshow the way In which the Wilson ad-ruinirtratlon can bo" more advanta¬geously attacked by campaign oratorsand in thc prelection literature.Colonel Roosevelt ls due in Wash¬ington from Philadelphia at 3:2.0 p.tn., and exoects to go directly to theNational Museum to look over' thcspecimens be procured for that in-suiiv.ion several, yeara ago. Manyof,these specimens have been mountedsince his tart vigil tb Washington.From the Museum the Colonel prob¬ably will go to the White House topay his respecte to President Wilson.He was invited t.o luncheon there butwaa unable to leave Oyster Hay intimo to keep a luncheon encasement.
Tho Colonel will tako dipper'at'adowntown hotel with officiate jot thogeographic society. He has no on-gagemenU until his lecture whichwill begin at o'clock. The lectureprobably will last two hours and im¬mediately on fte conclusion, Colonel.Roosevelt will bc driven to the pro¬gressive headquarters where a con-fefrecce with progressive leaders incongress will be held.
That Washington, putslde of pollt-lohl leaders in greatly Interested inthe Colonel's visit became apparentcooey wnen tne ¿eneral public had itaosportunlty; to obtain 'seats for^tBAlèptgre. There was a lino two blockslongt leading up to the home of thojgéÂVaphic society. The demand inofficial circles for seats has beep very,brisk.
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Following ts a list of the campsof the United Confederate veterans of{he State, announced by Gen. B. .1..Tsegue, division commander and.8 R.Welch of.,Charleslqn, adjutant general:Stephen Klliott, No. M., St. George,entitled to two delegates.1
Barnard E. Bee, No. 84, Aiken» 2.
Sumter, No. 250. Charleston, 4.^datawoa, No. 278, Reek Jilli-R. C. Pulllam. 207; Greenville #. .

Dick Anderson, 3S4, Sumter,-3.Joe Walker. 335¿ Spártanbufg 2.
James'p. Nance, \38fi, "'Newberry, 12.
Hampton. ; K9,'CoinfutJu, 4.
Pee Pee. 390, Florence,-
J. n. Kershaw,4% t%érow. 2.
8cceasipp. 416. Abbf vJjXç.;--.1). Wyatt Aiken, 432.%ceuwjpod, 3.
Thoa. J. Glover. 4»I, Oraflgettuxg, 4.
jHeyward, 462. Wal^rJaeO^Carlington, 501, Lawrens, 3
Rion, 534, Ridgeway. 2.ienklnafc 627, .Bamberg. 2.

^^^^^^ffiB»ej»n, 7g|? Be^etteyille 4.
A. Barnet Rhett, Ï67. Chajflesion, -.

.Arthur Manlgualt. 768. Georgetown.
C 'lpeper, 774, Timmonsvlllp.-.

Major John Penkin», 784, gdisto ts-
^rllngton, 785. Darlington: -
Oake Corpenter, 810, Gafivey. 2.
Waiker Oateon. 821. Chester. 2.
flyers Bridge. 83», Jenueys -
Hárllee. -. Dillon.
Jeffries. «89, Kt-ta Jabe-Maffil.^SM. MéyérjTMill, 2.

Oenf.'j^ee'cbn^r/'OW/
Winnie Davis, ¿B», Chesterfield. --.

Co>¿L-, TaBjey.v8lwp»on..^% ;Peudle-
*VRichard RÖberlÄ" :¿4d"! )u4\*fj 2.

Jûlward F. Bookfer, 1082, Combla,R if. D. 2. '~-«a*»*¿k.:Washington Artillery. HOZ, char-
~

Harrison. 1103, Hampton. 2

S isW, jsrooarúíí, z.
Hayboro, 1222, Bayboro. ».

Sooner
pr Later
YÖU Will pnnio ir» th« conclusion
that ¡t's but good business policy
to see what we haro lu shoes
fore you pure rase. We'll show
you something 'hat will appeal
to you.
Large misses' Pumps $2 to $3.
Mines' and children's Pumps.

$1 to $2.26.

Thompson's
The One Priée Shoe Store. We

Hell All fer ('ssh Only.

You ate in Danger
of losing your eight altogether, lt
you neglect to attend to lt at tho
flrrt sign .' falling. The oyo ls tho
most delicate of organs and ls eas¬
ily Injured br destroyed, ¡jet es
look at yours If they bother you at

all. A pair of our glasses now may
save you from blindness later on.

Prices reasonable. $3.00 to $5.00.
and upwards. Repairs on frames
and parts. Wc'and upward.
Dr. M. R. Campbell

1H .W. Whites? St. Grasad Floss
Office Thone 8S8J. Bes. »Phone MW

?nt.'if
$5 Piates Bt0 RedKictionNOJp. ... FOR NEXT fgfeï DATS. .\

s<£ NNffil' $1S ^M D¿St Pla eS

^M^^^^^^^^t $7 Crown open face $5.
ï£nÎ r^OfjMT^ry^TJ^ Avoid Indigestion and

m^ammmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmawswm>~~r~mmmmtm¿nmt*J î«»»prOVC JOUÎT llfiÄliitX
n . . by havírfi ns FIX TOUR TEETH,änH C ^ Ï>R- H. R. WEttS & CO.~ana ...r.lectrical lienta! Parlors...^rown over farmers & Merchants Bank.Work. I Phase s/? » Lady Attendant
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To WASHINGTON, D. C. and re.
turn, account Unveiling ArlingtonMonument and Peace Celebration,
Jane 4,1914.

Yo' ATLANTA, GA., and return, ac¬
count Annual Convention, Photo¬
graphers Association of America,
Jp** 15-20, 1914.

Ti PHILADELPHIA, PA., and re¬
turn, 1

account National Electric
LWht Assecîîttkr, ¿use 1^1914.

For schedules or other information, call on
Seaboard agents or write the undersigned:

D. W. Morris, T. P. A., Atlanta, Git.
C. S. Compton, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
Fred Geissier, A.G.P.A., Atlanta, Ga.

J» n'nf'ii'....uni ? ¿ni) nil jm»a>Mii ,"i n.M..
iiij"l,., ItálHl j J I1 ..'i I.,, ji.i U SUJifl H lil,"! .1 ?? 11,1. m. ----w
-eelgler, 1493/Hodgea.-ATTRACTIVEVACA-XSQ County, 1547, Blohopvllle.-. 1 * SIT WU T
Ei T. Steakhouse, 1575, Latta, 2. T'IJ-MU TAImTqlar, 16*7, Loris. 2 ; i Ïf-?1N 1ÜUK
James Mitchel, 1643, Ssluda, 3. j $/ ?rgoB MUÍ. .Kio. Port MiiL-. MIAGABA FALLS, CAÑABA,Berkeley, 16«4. Monck'a Corner, 2. .iW" .aw LafSttvirrb, i. Roof, loco, New Brooklaad-. ] 'SSLflSÄrTw!!E. IV. Horne, 1728. Ridge Springs. - *N£W. ENGLAND

_ ííOBKTBY ANW
Lieut .lonas Ingram, now on duty TOBE

in Moxlco. lins been rrnuesteu io eoach .lt LY 1 To 10, 1914tho Annapolis football team this fall. :i£
Th« i iihcd Staten supremo court] REAB0ABD AIB LINE RAILWAY

linday held th*! thc legislature of And Connections$jr#, jVork had no< right to pass a lawlimiting to 8 hours a day the service Monnt Pisgahfol « telegraph ^opcra'tnr. for eonvress Nlasjhrs Pilli?,had ¿ássed an Interstate law at nine NhtaMS Gorge,hours. Toronto,
_. Thoasnnd Inland*.

Hans Wagner made a garrison finish M^n~sL *** ,,a,TW,Ce
for Pittsburgh yesterday breaking up ffnebee £1Sort* ueAJÍ.0 «wïlJîÎnd tío 'in '

Moat-oresey Va||"S^rA tled and 1*o out and two on St. Anne dr Beaupre.
White Mountains,

«alveston. Te*.. May 35-The Jjg^J^.^**1"»1«'steamship Atlantis which went' ^tew ian >*W "

aground on the Mexican coast north if.
"

¿ft_ _oTOfcnpico last week,while raklFgHs1 fBBB* PWÍ*r W BOSTON AND
w&¡rs& *«. îiew

MAH*, according to a wifeless report *4¿flwapI*o Jünoy*ry at Minimumr^lVed hore today. Vf " " 1 Cost for eighteen Jay9 of Rest. Beere-
?. fttSAl»JttyHM%»ï Instructive

Philadelphia, May 25-Final argu-'Twit *
^ " ", "nuntin the BUit'oi^e Federal gov- Personally conduc.ed by Mr C. r».

fiiupient to dhisoHOTho United States (»attls and chaperoned by Mrs. Ont il«.
ejcel jcorporat:on will b? Heard In the «ATTIM TOURIST AtJKNCYunited here October 20. Tho suit waa Raleigh ?f ('°?%!?T' "'-I?}' The reeord Tourtet AgenU Seiíboard Air Unocover/* 23,200 typewritten pages. Railway.
j w ^ T. or wu ..i i » Write for bookletSavannah. Ga- May 25 -The trial ot , , ? M »thc.four offlclnla of the defunct Amerl- --L^^ ^SIÄ*«--* n»* «*"san'^hv^apre, iTpmnanr, chBraed! U&-**m#^«»rwith conspiring to monopolizo the bu« 1 ''!

ttavat ètofeii 'tradélh' viôratlor. of the When y6u have a had cold you want
Federal »aw«, today was ¿9*11*** «a- . remedy that wi» npt onjy give re-
tll tomorrow. Tho four^cfendanta lief, but effect a prompt and perara?
jsere convicted once Iwfore. but tho nant cure, a remedy that ht pleasant
verdict waa sot aside.by tho.-lh B., to take, a remedy U«at contains neth-
sunr¡we.íoui% ¿TL IUK Injurious. Çhsmberls|to Cough"

Remedy .meets all, Uiçjfe
' W«8hlngtor¿ Mél'd»-E. C. Sim- -^UJÍPÍS po jsature's »Inn, relipvea the
mon-, of Ht. Loutsjis halag ronfüderc"d lb ogs, aids SJtpo^OJSUpn, ftpena the
tor *h» pipes JsGMfp^ersi rpseryp aecretSond. and ïW*^es, the sya^m toWftrnTTIIuW *"f^rrff'T^''' " ,r il healthy eondltíop...T»l» remedy hasÄld^Äpa^*' <^M^V^K5^Wr. 5'i«iW. wl*>, reputsUpu .sA.sep^snds.-- 4jsct i. ba daoended .unott. sola¿iVectiJ trTk?ret>t i *»y Evana7 Pharmacy.


